SAMPLE SUNDAY LUNCH MENU
(Menu changes daily)
Tomato, roasted red pepper and pesto soup – warm baked bread & butter £5.00 GF
Chicken liver parfait - plum chutney & warm toast £5.25 GF
Baked goats cheese - pear & walnut salad, herb dressing, freshly baked bread £6.50 GF
Sweet potato pakora - sweet chilli sauce and salad garnish £5.50 GF/ VE
Spanish charcuterie plate - smoked pork, salami, pastrami, relishes & freshly baked bread £6.50 GF
Battered calamari - garlic & lime mayonnaise £7.50
Grasmere farm pork sausages - onion gravy, Yorkie pudding, creamed mash £10.95
Roast Raddleman’s farm Herefordshire beef - red wine roast gravy & Yorkie pudding £12.95
Pan roasted chicken breast - mushroom, cream, white wine & tarragon sauce £12.50 GF
Seared Barbary duck breast - Morello cherry & Kirsch sauce £14.75 GF
Hunter’s game casserole - venison, boar, duck & pheasant, red wine & forest fruit sauce, cheese
scone £12.95
Raddleman’s farm spring rack of lamb - rosemary, redcurrant & port sauce £14.75
All above main meals served with cream mash, duck fat roasties & market vegetables
6oz venison burger - toasted bun, crisp lettuce, tomato, cheddar, back bacon £9.50 GF
Peanut and avocado burger - toasted bun, crisp lettuce, tomato, mozzarella £8.50 GF/ VE
Smoked chicken salad - choice of dressings & freshly baked bread £9.50 GF
Neil’s fish stew - salmon, king prawns, mussels, creamy shellfish sauce, warm baked bread £11.50
Butternut squash, leek and sweet onion risotto - garlic bread £9.50 GF/ VE
28 day aged Raddleman’s farm Dexter beef steaks –grilled vine tomatoes, mushrooms, beer battered
onion rings, homemade chips

Rib-eye 300g* £22.75

Fillet 200/250g* £25.00

Add a peppercorn, cream & brandy sauce £2.50
* Approx weight before cooking
Just need a quick snack! - Try a selection of nibbles from our sharing board menu
GF - gluten free alternatives available

V - vegetarian
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VE – vegan

Dark chocolate pecan nut Brownie
Strawberries in cassis and raspberry coulis £4.95 GF
Espresso and dark chocolate cheesecake
Chocolate sauce and crumbed praline £5.95
Hot pudding of the week
Fresh cream, custard or ice cream £4.95
Baileys liqueur crème brulee
Sweet dessert biscuit £4.75
Lemon tart
Raspberry sorbet £5.50
Trio of ice cream
Chocolate and raspberry sauces, dessert biscuits £5.50
We have a selection of liqueurs to complement your desserts including our local two birds
range- Try a chocolate and mint or cherry and almond liqueur £3.20 25ml
Selection of cheeses
Savoury crackers, celery and grapes £6.50 GF House port £3.50 50ml
Our speciality coffee is supplied by local Oakham roaster Two Chimps:
Cafetiere
£3.00 per person
Cappuccino
£2.75
Latte
£2.75
Americano
£2.45
Espresso
£1.65
Pot of Tea (including herbal & fruit teas)
£2.50
Hot Chocolate
£2.90
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